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which an eight-day clock up in a 
corner struck three, and startled her 
into recollection that she must be re
turning at once *to Cbaddeley.

“A quarter past—does your train 
go?” said Mr. Cheene, in

“I quite believe it" (
“I’m glad you do. The pater, you ( 

see, hasn't a notion of how much is 
wanted for this sort of thing; though" 
—with a twinge of compunction—"he 
means to be liberal, pf course. But 
figures run up so—”

“They do, indeed, Rupert.”
makes off

Evening The ‘LeaderMAGICAL
RESULTS! Telegrama panic.

‘Why, it’s quick walking that takes 
you there in ten minutes. But, dear, 
dear, only to have had you such a 
little while—and to have done nothing 
but give you pain—and to let you go 
without a thought to give you com
fort—"

She stopped him, fetching up in a 
imile that beamed like the returning 
sunshine through the last drops of 
he shower without.

"If I could have had my choice, I 
vould not have been spared this 
tain,” she said, and then halted half 
• minute. Fleeting by she seemed to 
ee phatnon.s of all ' her late-born 
irojects fading'out, the glow her 
uoney was to cast over her future, 
ncertain, receding, a figure hovered 

-Rupert Villier’s. Was that to van- 
sh too? But then uprose an hour, a 
romise of long ago, to ease a pain 

she had not understood till now— 
I will make it

Fashion Elates“And house-furnishing 
with ten times more than a man with 
my short income can get together. 
And—er—so—er—"

Rupert. . But 1

The results obtained by mod
ern methods of cleaning and 
dyeing can only be described as 
magical. Articles* that are 
soiled, stained and crumpled till 
apparently past hope, can fre
quently be restored by the dry 
cleaning process, to the appear
ance of new garments, while 
others that are faded can be 
dyed fashionable shades, aud 
thus enter on a new lease of life.
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Newes“Unquestionably 
am sure if this is put in the proper 
light to Sydney she will see that it is 
her duty, her delightful duty, to as
sist with what you name.”

"Oh, you think she won't object to 
that?”

“Cerainly not—if explained as I 
should take care to explain it. You 
would probably have to restrain her 
being too free-handed. But every
thing, with her,—forgive me the ex
pression—peculiar disposition, de-
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CHAPTER XV.
“Why you were a child. Y'ou had 

no part in it, Miss Sydney. And 
your father—he was a child too, b:-

Father, never fear, 
ill right.” Cost what it might, as far 
s in her lay, she would keep faith 
vith the dead. “Now everything is 
lear to me," she went on, steadily; 
I see what must be done. And you 
vill help me to do it.”

“To do what?” Mr. Cheene asked 
lewildered.

“To pay what has been kept bad 
so long. We can just manage it, foi 
t is not quite six thousand. I shal 
■vrite to you from St. Clair’s, Jacob 
Ind the money shall be with you nex’ 
veek. Good-bye."
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Tisn’tIt seemed she must govas cautious, 
first.) “But, by the way, before Syd- 
îey comes, I was wanting to say that 
i hope your father will not think we 
iave as,ked him over for tcynorvow 

at the last moment just for business 
I should be sorry for him
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o fancy that”
“Not the least likely, seeing he ang-

:ed unblusbingly for an invitation! BUY
indsor Patent
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Blue and white striped galatca is
here combined with facings of white
linene. The fronts are crossed wide
at the closing and finished with a 
notched collar, cut square over the 
back. The skirt has plaits at the side 
seams. The sleeve is finished with a 
deep cuff. The Pattern is also suit
able for cashmere, prunella, gingham, 
chambrey, eliallie, percale, tub silk, 
linen or lawn, it is cut in 4 sizes: 6, 
8, 10, and 12 years. It requires 3t4 
yards of 44 inch material for au S 
year size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on reeipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

The president

'Nor at any other. Dear me,'So there was no one to do anythin;
His pretext of just running down to 
resign his trusteeship formally was a 
nost transparent excuse, Aunt Helen,
:or satisfying himself that all was 
safe and sure between Sydney aud 
.ne. He is spending a great deal of 
irdor on the whole affair, I assure

Least of all at such a time as 1 hope 
we are coming to. I'm certain, Aunt 
Helen, Sydney and I would both think
it unfair for you to bear the outlay 
that is for our glorification."

“Especially as, you see. my income 
is on tlie verge of being lessened." 

“Exactly so. I should think if Syd-

CHAPTER XVIfor them?”
“No one worth mentioning, I’ir 

afraid. You see, 1 hadn't much my
self."

“Jacob! I don't mean you.”
“Ah, but 1 would if I’d been able 

But, strange enough, all I"d put by 
sunk for my life just before our trou 
bles. It was your father’s advice. ) 
wanted him to take it and he refus

Investors will
In the warm early evening of tin 

lay following Sydney's visit to Still
:ote-Upton, Mrs. Alwyn and hei 
lephew strolled up and dojvn th< 
awn at The Dale in conclave of i 
jecuiiarity private nature.

Each had a design, definite and ver: 
similar, at heart. Both were bent 01 

laving it discussed aiid done will 
icfore Sydney’s return, which was ex 
iected in some half hour; and thei 
onversation hovered about the im 
'ortant point, like beês over a bios 
sum, undecided whereabouts to com 
nence operations. Leonora, rathe 
-artial generally to a twilight strol 
vith her London cousin, kept out c 
lie way uow, obedient to a hint Iron 
ter mother.

Halifax. St. John, 1 
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“Which is amiable of him!” mur- 
nured Mrs. Alwyn, not giving utter
ance to her uppermost thought that 
he son had not been too lavish of the 
same quality throughout the “affair.’' 
So we must let him share our pleas- 

tre to the full, Rupert. I know Syd- 
îey will be enchanted to see him. 
They have a good deal in common. 
; think. Both impressionable, en- 
huslastic, eh? And—er—not very 
lusiness-iike; is It not so? Wliici. 
irlngs me to what I was going tc. 
Mention to you—for really we ought 
rot to trouble your father after to- 
norrow with Sydney’s pecuniary ar- 
angements. I think you and I 

should undertake them.”
“Most willingly, Aunt Helen.”
"You won’t consider me prema 

ture, I trust?”
“Not the least likely."
“Then I had been considering, that 

is possibly you will not wish for a 
very long engagement—’’

“A month. Not a day more. A fel
low feels unsettled with—with that 
sort of thing" (and others uunamablc 
—unpaid bills, to wit) “hanging over 
Mm. I must make Sydney look at it 
in the same light, end fix the middle 
>f July.”

“Then the middle of July will be a 
very expensive time to me, Rupert.”

Mr. Villiers barely restrained a 
•huckle. Of all moves on the board 
shis was just the most advantageous 
or him that Mrs. Alwyn could have 
nade.
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“Thank Heaven!”
" 'Do as I tell you, 

it. then it’s safe.’ -St 
enough to live on. Miss Sydney, will 
just a little to spare. I do try ti 
make the most of that little amoni 
the worst off of—that lict. I’m afraii 
I haven’t seen after Lewis as I ought 
But it does go such a little way. Am 
the worst of It Is that’ll have to ent 
when I end."

"Jacob!” She put her arms abou 
this good friend's shoulders and 
weeping, lifted his hand to her lips 
"Dear, true old Jacob. God blcas yoi 
for what you have been doing! Ther 
is only myself to thank you, and 
can't half do it as I should. Now 1 
know who sent my father back hh 
violin.”

“Ah, well"—shy under gratitude ai 
any girl—“that’s not worth speakinj 
of. Good as it was. I bought it for 
mere soug. just to keep it from thi 
dealers.”

“And this, too?” touching the chaii 
in which she sat. “And what else 
Jacob?"

“Only his office book-case, Mis. 
Sydney, and the table, and his desk.' 
Her eyes wandered wistfully to eac! 
as he named it. “Just what I couldn'. 
bear to see knocked about after lie’: 
used them forty years. And a fev. 
trifles, such as would have gone t< 
light the fire if I hadn’t taken them 
But now, my dear young lad)’’—sht 
was regainiug such steady firmnes. 
sitting there with her beautifu1 
mouth closed fast on all complaint, h< 
thought the worst of the disclosure 
was well over, and he might beguile 
her to other subjects—“now, do let 
me fetch you some lunch. You

Made by the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., by special appoint
ment Millers to His Majesty 
the King.
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containing
Music for Vespers of all the Sun
days and Festivals of the year. 

Three Masses
and over two hundred Hymns, 
together with Litanies, Daily 
Prayers, Prayers at Mass, Pre
paration and Prayers for Con
fession and Communion, and the 
Office and Rules for Sodalities of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Strongly bound in cloth, 406 
pages, 95c.; post paid, 99c.

But she made liersel 
îeard, if not seen. Her florid execn 
ion of “Robert, toi que j’aime,” wa 
lightening the sparrows from thei 
lests in the ivy about the drawini 
oom windows, though it was quit 
jast their proper bed-time, and ht- 
‘grace pour mo], grace pour to!,’ 
ilerced the still air beyond The Dab 
o cottage tenements, evoking th. 
toubtful compliment that 
niss yonder, she could 
nighty fine, an* no mistake,

“Your father admires that cavatin 
o much,” said Mrs. Alwyn, when th 

•ast vocal entreaty died out, exhaust 
d, on the final D; “he rememberei 
irisi singing it, and thinks Leonor 
ilmost equal to her In it.”

Mr. Rupert’s glance followed th, 
gyrations of a bat overhead to concea 
l suspicious smile'. His excellent fa 
her knew about as much of musk 
•s he himself of warfare.
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Garrett Byrne,
Bookseller & Stationer. Girl’s Dress with (Her Blouse.

Plaid gingham, in blue aud brown 
tones is here combined with blue 
chambrey. The effect aud the style 
aie attractive. The model will de
velop equally well in galatea, lawn 
percale, serge, voile, poplin, silk, or 
challie. The overblouse closes on the 
shoulders over an undersleeve, fm- 
ished with wrist length sleeves and a 
lound collar. The lines are girlish 
and the model is comfortable and easy 
to develop. The Pattern is cut in 4 
sizes; 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It re-
fnrrl® yaJds, ?f 40 inch material for waist and skirt; overblouse re
quires 1% yards, in the 10 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c in 
silver or stamps.

But on n< 
recount would he gainsay the ma 
ior’s flattery. So he agreed, “Leon 
ara does sing brilliantly indeed. W> 
nust get her to please the pater witi 
that to-morrow night; when Sydne; 
and I—’’

“Well? When Sydney and you—?’
“Have just such a stroll as this— 

with your good leave, Aunt Helen.”
“Or without it, I suspect, then, 

she answered, with a satisfied laugh.
“I hope we may take it for grantei 

without going far wrong" replied Mr 
Rupert, with easy assurance,

Now he thanked h'is stars, he 
îad got the cue to cutting his diffi
culties short.

“A very expensive time!” he re- 
•leated, gravely. “Ah! I suppose ao. 
You ladies won’t be contented, I pre
sume, unless you have the ceremony 
in grand style."

“Grand! Oh, dear, no! But becom
ingly. And you have no idea how 
expenses run up at such a time.’’

“Ab! I haven’t a doubt of it," Ru
pert acquiesced. "I’ve been thinking 
of pretty much the same sort of thing 
.nyself. You see, when a fellow gets 
married he has to clear up all round, 
as it were, and confoundedly awk
ward he finds it sometimes."
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Those are three point* 
in which our Suits j?*” 
cell all others. ~~, ]Address In fuU

Our Springunless
you mean to change sides and give 
my lady fair to some one else at the 
last moment”

"Which is very probable, is it not! 
You forget, my dear nephew, how 
your suit began.”

“Indeed, I do nothing of the sort; 
nor that I am your debtor from tha: 
moment, and have not done with 
your good offices yet, Aunt Helen."

This was nearing business, but each 
politely gave the other the pas on 
the rather delicate ground approach-

Fishermen should use these Jiggers 
and rig them with swivels same style 
as In Norway, then the Jigger acts 
like a minnow and when spinning at
tracts the fish, so that instead of Jig-
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118 the best va 
s°me of the googing they really snap the Jigger and 

in this manner you never fail to catch 
them. Ordinary leads can be used, 
but the Norwegian style seems more 
simple and easily made. Our fisher
men should try this great Norwegian 
fish killer.
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Manufacturers of the celebrated 
Key Brand Fish Hooka, Dap
pers, Dogfish and all other kinds 
of hooka used in deep sea fish- 
lag.
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